Introduction
============

Despite sustained periods of political instability[@R1] and an under-performing economy,[@R2] Thailand's policy on universal health coverage (UHC) has made good progress since its inception in 2002. Every Thai citizen is now entitled to essential health services at all life stages.[@R3] The benefits of the policy comprise essential services in preventive, curative and palliative care for all age groups. Extension of coverage to high-cost services, such as renal replacement therapy, cancer therapy and stem-cell transplants, has improved financial protection for patients.[@R4] Well coordinated district health systems enable individuals to seek care or referral at health units close to home.[@R5] The resultant increase in service utilization has contributed to a low prevalence of unmet needs for outpatient and inpatient services.[@R6]

In the decade after UHC was initiated (2001--2011) life expectancy at birth rose from 71.8 to 74.2 years compared with an increase of only 70.3 to 71.8 years during the decade before (1991--2001).[@R7] A continuing decline in infant deaths has been recorded from more than 100 per 1000 live births before 1970 to 9.5 per 1000 live births in 2017.[@R8] An assessment in the first 10 years of UHC (2001--2010) found reduced out of-pocket spending and fewer households suffering catastrophic spending on health in the poorest and richest quintiles.[@R9] Household savings increased among previously uninsured households.[@R7] Earlier assessment of the policy noted how expenditure on medicines and medical supplies stimulated the chemical, trade, electricity and transport sectors in Thailand,[@R10] reinforcing the argument that investment in health could generate economic returns.[@R11] Satisfaction with the policy among providers and seekers of health care have remained consistently high since 2011.[@R12] The broad reach of the UHC policy has gained sustained support from the Thai electorate, enabling the policy to succeed through two military governments and seven prime ministers.[@R13]

Before 2002, Thailand's health coverage was a patchwork of arrangements for different population groups: the tax-financed civil servants' medical benefit scheme for public employees; the contributory social security scheme for private employees; the tax-financed medical welfare scheme for people in poverty; and the contributory voluntary health card scheme for households. Taken together, the four schemes should have covered the entire population. However, difficulties assessing the incomes of those informally employed caused the medical welfare scheme to miss its target groups,[@R14] while a positive association was found between the presence of illness and the purchase and utilization of the voluntary health card scheme.[@R15]

The establishment of universal coverage in 2002 enabled the country to provide health coverage to the whole Thai population of 66.3 million persons. The government's attempt to merge all the schemes was met with resistance from beneficiaries who feared a reduction of their entitlements.[@R16] A compromise, once reached, resulted in the national health insurance being overseen by three different schemes: (i) the civil servants' medical benefit scheme under the finance ministry, covering 5.7 million people; (ii) the social security scheme under the labour ministry, covering 12.3 million people; and (iii) the universal coverage scheme under the public health ministry, covering 47.8 million people or 72% of the population. The universal coverage scheme amalgamated the medical welfare and voluntary health card schemes, while providing a safety net to the residual Thai population attending primary-care units where family physicians acted as gate-keepers to specialty care.

Except for the social security scheme, Thailand's financing for UHC is predominantly non-contributory, financed by general government taxation. This mode of financing is based on several assumptions:[@R10] health insurance premiums are unaffordable to the large numbers of poor people whose need for health subsidies was the reason for the policy in the first place; identifying and collecting premiums from people who should be able to contribute is not logistically straightforward; and increasing the rate of premiums in accordance with rising expenditure could be politically challenging.

Launched when the country was still recuperating from the 1997 Asian financial crisis, the UHC policy was designed to function in difficult financial conditions. Strong social support gave the policy resilience against political and economic challenges.[@R13] Nevertheless, unless there is a sustainable approach to lowering the likelihood of medical impoverishment and ill health among the insured, a predominantly tax-financed policy will always struggle to contain challenges to funding the health system. Revenues from taxation are likely to decline; the proportion of working-age citizens peaked in 2010 at 78.9% of the total population (53.0/67.2 million), up from 52.4% (18.8/35.8 million) in 1969.[@R12] The continuing rise of the population older than 60 years, an estimated 3.2% (279 000/8 731 419) of whom require constant care, is set to turn the country into an aged society by 2025.[@R12] Noncommunicable diseases and modifiable adverse behavioural factors continue to be a burden on people's quality of life and on health-care costs.[@R12] Poor enforcement of road and vehicle safety laws has given Thailand the world's second highest death rate in road accidents (36.2 deaths per 100 000 people).[@R17] Air pollution continues to affect major cities and towns, causing over 48 000 deaths in 2013.[@R18] Abnormally wet and dry weather, posing risks to lives and livelihoods, is becoming more severe and frequent.[@R19]

These challenges place a strain on health-system resources that are the foundation of UHC sustainability.[@R20] Sustainability is becoming more important now that Thailand has embedded the sustainable development goals (SDGs) into its 20-year plan for a more inclusive, sustainable and self-sufficient economy. UHC is the target as well as a central pillar of the health-related targets of the SDGs.[@R21] Therefore, ensuring that the policy is resilient to adverse financial conditions will be key to achieving the SDGs in Thailand.

As around 6.7 million (10%) of the population are no more than 20% above the poverty line,[@R12] Thailand is obliged to continue financing UHC from public money. The limitation is that non-contributory financing via general taxation offers the welfare policy little flexibility to accommodate rising demands in the face of continuing rises in health-care costs. Measures are therefore needed to raise revenue sustainably and use it efficiently, equitably and effectively. In this paper we consider the merits of different policy options and aim to identify the most promising and feasible way to enhance and sustain UHC.

Raising revenue
===============

With tax revenues contributing around 15% (67 billion United States dollars, US\$) of Thailand's gross domestic product (GDP) of US\$ 455 billion in 2017, improving tax collection to 20% of GDP could generate more resources for health.[@R12] Yet, expanding the fiscal space in this way does not guarantee greater or consistent funding for health care. One solution is to create new taxes that are earmarked for health spending. Unhealthy products such as tobacco, alcohol and sugary beverages are obvious targets for such taxes. The claim that consumption taxes are regressive (i.e. they take a proportionally greater amount from those on lower incomes) is countered by the findings that poorer people respond more than richer people to a unit change in price.[@R22] Since 2001, 2% (US\$ 132 million) of the total US\$ 6.6 billion of excise taxes on tobacco and alcohol have been earmarked only for health promotion projects and education campaigns in Thailand (i.e. hard earmarking). However, additional revenue from the earmarked tax in a given year should be directed to health-related priorities that promise the most benefits for the money spent (i.e. soft earmarking). The amount and time of the release of the additional allocation can then be at the discretion of the finance ministry, who will balance all competing priorities. The smaller revenue will nevertheless offset the shortfall in government spending.

Charities and partnerships between the public and private sectors are other potential sources of revenue for health. Several hospitals in Thailand have long relied on donations from private businesses and fundraising activities to maintain or upgrade their infrastructure. The most recent example was a 55-day cross-country charity-run by a celebrity in December 2017 to raise US\$ 22 million for medical equipment at 11 state hospitals. Nevertheless, such charities can never be the main source of income. Likewise, enhancing public funding with philanthropic funding may sound attractive, but such an option is best suited to shared-value initiatives, such as a government authority collaborating with a private-funded gym to allow a special discount for obese patients.

Efficient use of revenue
========================

Since resources for health care are never limitless and can never satisfy all possible demands, action is always needed to address rising costs. Two approaches are possible. The first is cost-containment. Being tax-financed, Thailand's UHC policy is obliged to adopt several strategies to lower excessive spending without lowering net welfare provision.[@R9] For example, the government has established a process to assess the merits of high-cost medical advances. The price negotiation working group, under the national essential medicines list subcommittee, has succeeded in bringing down the prices of antiretroviral drugs, intraocular cataract lenses, erythropoietin-stimulating agents and coronary stents, saving the health-care sector an estimated US\$ 257 million in 2016. Furthermore, the primary care gatekeeper system, the national formulary and the closed-ended payment system have collectively kept the average health outlay by government at around US\$ 167 per capita per year.

The second approach concerns cost-sharing by which patients are required to pay at the point of care, although the available options present difficulties. Cost-sharing applied to the whole population could alleviate the burden on government finances, but could negatively affect the poor, the near-poor and people in vulnerable situations who may be unable to afford services.[@R23] The alternative is to limit cost-sharing to a list of supplementary services, but this would likely play a marginal role in lowering health expenditure. Subscribers would mostly be high earners, whereas essential, high-cost services that could impose financial risk to low earners can never be listed in the supplementary category.

Equitable use of revenue
========================

Any advance towards efficiency and equity gains will always be weakened by the existence of disparate national insurance schemes in need of a unifying mechanism. The Thai national health insurance is fragmented by the three main schemes whose eligibilities are linked to employment status. Although non-competing, each scheme operates under its own legal framework. The inevitable disparities mean that not all groups of the population have equal access to similar packages of health care. Amalgamating the schemes requires high-level action which, given the vested interests of beneficiaries,[@R16] is politically sensitive and challenging. However, integration may not be as important as ensuring that all schemes offer the same services with similar purchasing arrangements for services. A recent effort to equalize different statutory schemes via fixed fees for emergency health care could be a model for other services.

Effective use of revenue
========================

Under the UHC policy, services are offered that are deemed to be cost--effective, beneficial for the worse-off and protective against impoverishment to households.[@R24] Regional administrations and local health-care facilities in Thailand have the flexibility to align services with the preferences of the community. Yet the focus has been on eliminating and controlling specific illnesses, rather than improving the coordination and responsiveness of the integrated care process. Most notably, increased utilization of comprehensive services together with financial risk protection may have steadily lowered all-cause mortality, but the prevalence of many manageable conditions such as diabetes and tuberculosis are not going down.[@R9] Success of UHC depends on health-care delivery to improve the well-being of citizens in a way that is efficient for the country. While providing care to the whole population should not lead to government bankruptcy, delivering sub-standard services can also be a burden on public finances.[@R25] Focusing on disease processes without consideration of the contexts in which people live, work and cope with their co-existing illnesses is unlikely to provide the clinician with the complete picture of the problem.[@R26] Attention to the patient's problems is as important as attention to their diagnoses. Thus, the quest to deliver value for money could best be led by people-centred primary care.[@R26]^,^[@R27]

Enhanced role for primary care
==============================

Despite efforts to ensure that Thai citizens will not be financially ruined by needed services, the UHC policy is facing challenges. First, although financing through general taxation is currently the most equitable and efficient way of paying for health care, the cost of the policy (US\$ 14 809 million; 17% of the total US\$ 89 415 million government expenditure in 2017) is one of the highest among low-and middle-income countries.[@R13] Second, although attempts have been made to control costs, rising health-care costs will always be an issue owing to the growing health needs and expectations of the population and increasing costs of technological and medical advances. Third, the reality of the legal framework governing each funding pool makes it likely that the current multi-tier system, which has no unifying mechanism to control expenditure, will continue for a long time. Fourth, the prevalence of preventable and controllable infectious and non-infectious illnesses, such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, renal failure, tuberculosis and human immunodeficiency infection, is showing an upward trend.[@R9] Identifying and mobilizing the necessary resources, controlling excessive spending and equalizing payment methods, without ensuring improved health, would be a wasted investment.

Overcoming these challenges, separately or in combination, could add strength and endurance to the UHC policy. The interconnectedness of these challenges is such that a solution may be found that can improve quality of care without undermining the efficiency and equity of the policy. A robust primary care system can manage acute, chronic and social conditions affordably and effectively and could be the answer to both controlling costs and improving people's health and well-being.[@R28]

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes key options for Thailand's UHC sustainability and the all-encompassing potential of primary care to address those challenges.

###### The role of primary care in enhancing and sustaining universal health coverage in Thailand

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                        Current situation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Potential of primary care          Enhanced role for primary care
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sustainable raise of revenue   Funding UHC through levying tax contributions on the population is hampered by the difficulty of determining incomes accurately among the self-employed.\                                                                                                                                                                                  Self-sustaining and diverse care   Primary care provides improved accessibility, continuity, coordination and comprehensiveness of care.\
                                 Even if incomes could be determined, contributions could be onerous for non-poor low earners.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Improving health services builds public trust that provides political support for a tax-funded policy.\
                                 General taxation is the most equitable way to fund UHC.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Involving the community empowers them to address health issues that affect them.\
                                 Yearly rises in health-care expenditure can be supplemented by earmarked taxes on products that are damaging to health and by boosting public finance with that of local health authorities or the private sector                                                                                                                                                             Alliances across different non-health sectors, e.g. business owners, nongovernmental organizations and religious communities, can nurture robust funding, best thinking, and innovation that can be beneficial to individual health and community resilience

  Efficient use of revenue       Future UHC costs can be contained by factors such as central procurement, enforced use of the national formulary, assessment of the merits of new medical interventions, designation of family physicians as the gatekeepers of access to specialist care, and use of closed-end payments.\                                                Affordable care                    Primary care lowers the costs of health services through cost--effective preventive health care and deploying family physicians to lead medical teams.\
                                 Cost-sharing could reduce excessive demand for free-of-charge care, but the adverse effect on the poor would defeat the aim of UHC.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Primary care provides coordination, continuity and comprehensiveness of care, leading to greater efficiency and better health outcomes.\
                                 A two-tier health benefit system, in which voluntary contributions for supplementary benefits are paid out-of-pocket, would play a marginal role since subscribers will mostly be high earners whereas essential, high-cost services that could impose financial risk to low earners can never be listed in the supplementary category.\                                      Primary-care teams treat a heterogeneous group of patients and can design a process of care that will allow them to match patients' needs with the available health-care resources
                                 The existence of multiple national health insurance schemes with no conformity of benefits and payments tends to dilute cost-control effects.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                 Rising health costs for government will continue to be an issue due to greater health needs and rising expectations of the population and increasing high-cost, but necessary medical interventions                                                                                                                                                                           

  Equitable use of revenue       Fragmentation across national insurance schemes with different benefit packages and payment mechanisms creates disparities in service provision across groups of the population.\                                                                                                                                                          Available care                     A system based on primary care is more likely to achieve conformity of essential benefits across the different national health schemes in Thailand.\
                                 Given the vested interests and legal framework governing each funding pool, total integration of all schemes is politically challenging.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Frontline services are accessible by beneficiaries of all schemes and should narrow socioeconomic disparities across schemes.\
                                 Integration is being trialled in emergency-care services via a fixed-fee schedule which could further defragment other services, such as disease prevention and chronic care                                                                                                                                                                                                  Thailand has already seen evidence of a marked improvement in under-five mortality across income quintiles after establishment of the primary system.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Primary care is also well placed to address the social determinants of health, thereby minimizing health inequities

  Effective use of revenue       The health benefits provided under UHC must be cost--effective, beneficial to the worst-off groups and protective against impoverishment of households.\                                                                                                                                                                                   Holistic care                      Primary care prioritizes preventive and promotive care as a complement to standard curative and palliative care.\
                                 The focus of care has been on eliminating and controlling specific illnesses, rather than improving integrated care and understanding the contexts in which people live.\                                                                                                                                                                                                     Primary care provides more comprehensive and better coordinated care over time, allowing providers to recognize and meet patients' physical, emotional and social needs, and improve their journeys through the health-care system
                                 Although all-cause mortality shows a steady decline in Thailand, the prevalence of preventable and controllable illnesses is rising                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

UHC: universal health coverage.

Affordable care
---------------

The strength of primary care rests on its characteristics of accessibility, continuity, coordination and comprehensiveness.[@R28] When all these dimensions are strengthened,[@R29] primary care has been shown to improve the patient's journey through the health system at a lower cost than specialty-oriented care.[@R30] The combined effect of these characteristics improves the cost--effectiveness and efficiency of the system and the health of patients in several ways: by designing the most appropriate clinical pathways for acute, chronic and ambulatory conditions; by matching patients' needs with the available health-care resources; and by enhancing the system's ability to adapt to new circumstances.[@R31] Consequently when family medical teams are led by primary-care physicians, costs tend to fall and patients' health improves.[@R32]

Available care
--------------

Achieving conformity of benefits across different national health insurance schemes could be achieved by promoting primary care as the first point of contact with the health service. This makes all essential services accessible by beneficiaries of all schemes, while the community-wide reach of such a system could narrow the gaps between rich and poor in access to care.[@R33] If the social determinants of health are taken into account, health inequities can be minimized further.[@R34] Reforms to the primary-care system in Thailand from the 1970s through to the 1990s, including large investments in infrastructure development and workforce retention in the community, were followed by a marked improvement in under-five mortality across income quintiles.[@R35] Investments in primary care thus deliver greater equity than investments in the health-care system in general.[@R36]

Holistic care
-------------

Spending on preventive and promotive care, as a complement to curative and palliative services, is prioritized in the primary-care setting.[@R28] More comprehensive services allow providers to better meet the needs of patients with multimorbidities.[@R37] Better coordination facilitates patients' navigation through the health-care system.[@R38] Primary care addresses the patient's physical, emotional and social needs. Such person-focused care over time provides better recognition of patients' health problems.[@R39]

Self-sustaining care
--------------------

Improved quality of care via an enhanced primary care system would help to build trust and solidarity from the public, who are accustomed to seeking care at hospitals and private practices. Building credibility will provide political support for UHC and hence stability of funding for services financed by taxes paid mostly by the middle classes.[@R40] Perceptions of better care and safety could turn these financially secure groups into strong supporters of the policy and vigorous advocates for better services.[@R40]

Diverse care
------------

Despite the advantages of a primary-care system, it has been noted that orientation of national policies and practice towards primary care does not necessarily guarantee better health for the population.[@R41] This constraint has been attributed to factors such as high unemployment, high rates of smoking, heavy alcohol drinking, social inequality and diets high in saturated fat.[@R41] Many factors go beyond the immediate scope of health care: for example, when people live in neighbourhoods where they cannot get fresh produce, have no safe, green spaces for exercise, and have no incentives to exercise.[@R34]^,^[@R42]^,^[@R43] UHC needs to progress beyond a focus on treating diseases by ensuring the adequacy of primary-care services in addressing people's necessities.

UHC sustainability and SDG achievement
--------------------------------------

Operating at the intersection of health care and community, primary care pays attention to a diversity of issues affecting the well-being of the population ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R27]^,^[@R43] Primary care empowers and enlists the community to tackle wide-ranging socially determined health issues.[@R44]^,^[@R45] Such care nurtures participatory governance, social cohesion and health literacy, as well as paves the way for an alliance across the public and private health sectors, and the population. From such alliances arise collective leadership, coordination across organizations and strong infrastructure. This whole-of-society approach embraces the diverse skills, robust connections and social support that can strengthen individuals' health and community resilience.[@R46] The successful rescue of a football team from a cave in northern Thailand in July 2018[@R47] is a recent example of how the combined force of technical power, political power and operational power is crucial to solving or averting a major disaster, minor crisis or daily inconvenience affecting a community.
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Next steps for UHC
==================

Several measures to enhance and sustain Thailand's UHC policy exist: increasing revenue; optimizing use of resources; reducing differentials across health insurance schemes; and improving quality of care. With the support of specialty services,[@R48] people-centred primary care stands out for its beneficial effects on health outcomes, on community resilience and on the economy.[@R43] As the most pragmatic measure to cultivate health-system resilience for UHC sustainability, strengthening primary care will have a valuable and sustainable impact on health-system performance and people's health.[@R49]

Primary care has been central to Thailand's health-care reform efforts since the 1970s, through national policies that expanded the numbers of health facilities and health workforce and extended financial coverage to all parts of the country.[@R5]^,^[@R50] However, the system has to move from its traditional role of providing basic disease-based care to being the first point of contact in integrated, coordinated, community-oriented and person-focused care for which the national health budget should be prioritized.

Primary care has the potential to provide affordable care, enhance the quality of care, level disparities across different groups, mobilize non-public financial resources and rally non-health sectors for social and individual good. Developing the health system with a focus on primary care will enhance and sustain Thailand's UHC policy and, in synchronizing health and social care,[@R27]^,^[@R43] be a crucial component towards achieving the SDGs embedded in the national agenda.
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